In this paper I shall consider the problem of the chronic offender with special reference to men sentenced to preventive detention. I do this because the preventive detention sentence is a measure designed for chronic offenders and because examination of this particular group of offenders shows that in a number of ways there are-elements which are contrary to expectation.
I have carried out a study of 100 men sentenced to preventive detention (Taylor 1960) . I believe that it is possible to identify two distinct groups within this population of chronic offenders. The first group are the habitual -offenders, namely those whose -formative years were very seriously 1I am indebted to the Prison Commissioners for permission to publish this paper but permission does not imply that it necesarily represents their views disturbed, who from a very young age have displayed behavioural disorders of various kinds and who have progressed from juvenile delinquents to old lags. However, their numbers are at least matched by those who had a more or less uneventful upbringing and who did not appear before a Court of Law until they had become adults. Many do not fall into either group, but it is these two gr6ups that I shall consider. Before doing this, I shall describe some aspects of the group as a whole.
Before this sentence is awarded, which may be from five to fourteen years, as determined by the Court, the offender must be not less than 30 years of age, must be convicted on indictment of an offence punishable with imprisonment for a term of two years or more and must have been convicted on indictment on at least three previous occasions, since he reached the age of 17, of offences punishable on indictment with such a 20 sentence and have been on at least two of those occasions sentenced to borstal detention, corrective training or imprisonment; then if the Court is satisfied that it is expedient for the protection of the public that he should be detained in custody for a. substantial time, followed by a period of supervision if released before the expiration of his sentence, the Court may pass a sentence of preventive detention (Criminal Justice Act 1948). Unlike most others who are sentenced to imprisonment, who normally earn one-third remission of their sentence subject to good behaviour and certain other requirements, the man sentenced to preventive detention may serve five-sixths of his sentence in custody. He may, however, appear before an Advisory Board which may recommend that he serve only two-thirds of his sentence and, of this, the last six months or so will be spent at a hostel in a local prison where he will be able to go out to work each day as a normal working man, earning the full wage for the job and returning to the hostel at night.
The length of sentence being served by the group of 100 men ranged from five years (4 cases) to thirteen years (1 case). The average length of sentence was eight years (standard deviation + 1 1 years).
The majority accepted their sentence, although 28 men appealed against either sentence or conviction, or both; some, however, abandoned their appeal after a few days. An appeal can sometimes be a gesture of hope which gives the satisfaction of having attempted to do something in that period of 'mourning' so aptly described by Roper (1951) . There were a few men who persistently denied their guilt and they were likely to be. preoccupied for much of their sentence with seeking the means of achieving redress.
This was by far the longest sentence that most of the men had served, although 19 of them had served at least one previous sentence of preventive detention. Yet it was not uncommon for them to remark, in all seriousness, after receiving the sentence 'I will have to turn it in now because I might get a long sentence next time.' Since many of the men were petty thieves who had served comparatively short sentences in the past, some found it difficult to come to terms with their long sentence. Not infrequently they created a rich fantasy world and also made involved rationalizations. Fear of a long sentence had not acted as an effective deterrent since each man would have known at the time of his release from his last sentence that he would be liable to get preventive detention if reconvicted; yet more than half the group had had less than six months at liberty. The period between the last sentence and the current one ranged from a few days to just over six years (standard deviation ± 11 months).
Few of the men had had any 'breaks' since their first conviction; their failure had been almost complete.
The age on conviction ranged from 30 to 70 (mean 40 4 years, standard deviation + 8 5 years) with the median age at 37. Eighty men were under 50. That there were fewer older men may reflect the reluctance of the Courts to sentence older men to preventive detention, but there is also some evidence to suggest that there are proportionately fewer older men who are eligible for this sentence. Morris (1951) and Benson (1954) have noted that, contrary to popular belief, older habituals do give up crime. Benson has observed that 'of 100 habituals aged 30, 18 may be expected to abandon crime within five years, whereas at the age of 55 the probability of non-recidivism has risen to 27%.'
The age at first conviction ranged from 8 to 42 with a mean age of 18j (standard deviation ± 1 *4 years). One might think of the chronic offender as one who has been in and out of trouble since childhood, who has progressed from approved school through borstal on to prison. Yet studies of adult recidivists, both in this country and overseas (Wootton 1959), have shown the mean age at first conviction to be in the late teens. This group proved to be no exception. It is well known that the group with the highest proportion of offenders are those in their last year at school; when the school leaving age was 14, the 13-year-old age group had the highest proportion of offenders, but when the school leaving age was raised to 15, the 14-year-old age group became the largest group of offenders. In 1938 (Criminal Statistics 1958 , when many of this group of preventive detainees were in their boyhood, 1,315 per hundred thousand 13-year-olds were convicted compared with 740 per hundred thousand for the 18year-old group; yet we find that only 19 of these men had been convicted before they were 14, 54 had been convicted by'the time they were 18 and all but 11 had convictions by the time they were 25. It has been said that these recidivists were probably more artful at evading detection and in a few cases this may have been so, but examination of their case histories does indicate that the majority had been leading more or less satisfactory lives. None the less, the fact that the onset of crime for many habituals does not occur until late adolescence or later is of importance. Clearly many juvenile delinquents with repeated offences do not become adult recidivists and I believe that a sizeable proportion of adult habituals have been crime-free during their boyhood.
The commonest offence currently committed by this group was breaking and entering (40 cases), followed by simple larceny (37 cases), fraud and false pretences (12 cases), violence (8 cases) and 3 cases of offences of a sexual nature. It is noteworthy that such a high proportion should have committed 'breaking' offences, since 60% of offences committed by all males of 30 years of age are of simple larceny with only 94 4% being convicted of breaking and entering. So, whilst a large minority of these men had not embarked on crime until comparatively late in life, many committed the kind of offences which are usually associated with younger offenders.
For the most part the actual crimes committed by these men were relatively petty, although they may have had a considerable nuisance value. We find that more than 60 men were serving their sentence for thefts valued at under £100, including 13 men who had stolen money or property whose value was less than £1. A number of the men had surrendered themselves to the police. Not all the men were such incompetent offenders but there was not one case who could be described as a professional criminal who had deliberately chosen a dishonest livelihood in preference to a more honest occupation.
Prison records of these men show that threequarters of the members of the group were conformists while there were 35 men who had no record of prison indiscipline, which is no mean achievement since they had spent many years in custody. A minority had previously been involved in a considerable amount of disciplinary trouble.
Family Background and Social Factors
The great majority left school at 14. At that age, 60 were then living with both parents together at home. Of the 40 who were not, in 22 cases one or both parents had died, 12 came from homes deserted by one or both parents, whilst other disasters had befallen the parents of the remainder; 7 were illegitimate, some of whom were foundlings. It is worth noting that the death of a parent was a more frequent cause of a broken home than the separation of the parents following marital disharmony.
An assessment was made of the quality of the relationship which was formed between the offender and other members of his immediate family before he reached the age of 14. Since in only a few cases were there any reports by social workers of the early home situation, this assessment could only be based on the prisoner's own account of his upbringing. The purpose of this assessment was to get some estimate of the degree of conflict which each man felt that he had been subjected to. The assessment was a dichotomous one which I termed 'Home disturbed -Home not disturbed'.
Obviously one's memory of childhood becomes blurred with the passage of time, but it was considered that most of these men would tend to have strong feelings about their upbringing. When the 'complete homes' were compared with the 'broken homes' there was no significant difference between those which were disturbed and those which were not, as is shown in Table 1 . There was, however, a highly significant relationship between this factor and age at first conviction (see Tables 2 & 3) , although there was no significant difference between 'broken homes' and age at first conviction. A research colleague examined the reports of another group of preventive detainees, assessed them using similar criteria and obtained similar results. It does seem, therefore, that emotional stress, conflict and a condition akin to anomie existing within the early home situation may be a more important factor in the development of the adult recidivist than a broken home. In a stressful home the conflict may be continuous, whilst in a broken home some of these conflicts become resolved at the point when the home breaks up.
Men from the disturbed homes were more likely to commit their first crimes with others whilst those who claimed to come from happier homes tended to commit all their crimes alone (X2=8 2, p=0 01). It is possible to speculate that, for the former, the needs for friendship are met by association with others outside the family circle and that offences committed with others play an important part in 'acting out' conflicts. The offender from the happier kind of home may be concealing conflicts which existed; or his difficulties may arise from factors quite outside the family situation which he has been quite unable to deal with effectively.
It also emerged that there was a tendency for those who were only children and those who were the eldest in the family to commit their offences alone, whilst the middle and youngest in sibling position within the natural family group tended to commit their offences with others. The special position in the family of the only and the eldest child has previously aroused comment and has been the subject of at least one study of delinquents (Lees & Newson 1954) .
It would be surprising to find that a group of men, many of whom had spent the last twenty years or more almost continuously in gaol, had very satisfactory social contacts. Forty-one men were single; many of these men had not been at liberty long enough to form any attachment. Twenty men had tried marriage but had been divorced; a further 25 were separated and a reconciliation was highly improbable. Four men had married bigamously, 2 were cohabiting before this sentence, whilst 2 of the married men had, significantly, married women who were more than twenty years their seniors.
Some of the men wrote to their relatives from prison, visiting them occasionally when at liberty, but the majority were homeless. It is in this matter of family and social relationships that one finds almost complete disaster and failure. Earlier, I stated that following their first conviction most of these men had been almost continuously in custody and that they had never recovered. Morrice (1959) has likened this behaviour of the chronic offender to social suicide, and so it seems to be, for these men have become progressively isolated from their families and from the world at large. Whilst there are those who have suffered the effects of severe deprivation and rejection, most of these men in their turn have also rejected their own families and society; it is as if they have been crushed by their own guilt and society's condemnation of them. There is also the fact that cumulative failure must be considered. When they discuss their fantasy of life outside prison, one gets the impression that they are outsiders who in a bemused way observe what is going on; they arenot 'of it' nor do they identify themselves 'with it'; they have become detached. To some extent they may identify themselves with prison, but usually not with their fellow prisoners.
In the period following their release from prison their behaviour shows a very disturbing quality. We have seen that most of the men had been well behaved in prison and that on the whole they had adjusted themselves to prison conditions. It is well known that many of these men are very anxious and fearful when they are released from prison. Lacking in self-confidence, they have very marked paranoid feelings. They may suspect that every policeman is just about to arrest them, that shopkeepers know that they have just been discharged from prison because they do not know the price of commodities and so on. Many of the men argued that they had been reconvicted only because of the inadequate arrangements which were made when they were released from prison last, yet when the events following their last sentence were detailed it emerged that all but 15 of them had, sometimes with very little or no help, found themselves somewhere to live and a job of sorts. Many overcame considerable difficulties to achieve this. Most of the men had found themselves furnished rooms where they could look after themselves. For the most part they avoided hostels, which they felt to be fit only for tramps and drunks. They preferred to be alone and free from interference, which may be understandable since they had spent long periods in solitary confinement. Having found a room and a job, many described how they felt irritable and ill-at-ease and sometimes despairing. It is probable that this was a reaction to the considerable difference which existed between the fantasy built up in prison of themselves at liberty and the reality. In a number of cases, this led to a depressive reaction resulting in a breakdown in behaviour; they did not go to work, they left their lodgings and, in time, committed further offences.
Psychological Test Results and Personality Classification The Wechsler Belle-vue test was given to all members of this group. The I.Q. range was from 71 to 142 (mean 97 4; standard deviation ± 19 7). The distribution was almost a normal one, such as might be found in a normal sample of the population. At the time this study was being undertaken, no other tests were given. However, shortly afterwards Dr J G Field (1960, The Personality of Recidivists, unpublished), gave the Maudsley Personality Inventory to a comparable group of preventive detainees. He found that preventive detainees resembled neurotic patients more than normals on measures of 'neuroticism', but that they closely resembled normals on the 'extraversion scale'. The test findings showed that none of the results resembled those obtained from a group of hospital psychopaths.
The group of preventive detainees included 4 who were assessed as being in a psychotic condition, 3 who were suffering from organic brain damage and 16 moderately severe neurotics who were predominantly cases of anxiety and/or depression. This leaves 77 who were unclassified. From my own examination and following discussions with prison doctors who had had considerable experience with chronic offenders, I was reluctant to describe the majority as being psychopathic. This was partly because of the looseness of the term but also because it seemed that these men did display reactions which are not normally associated with psychopathy. Many displayed a marked degree of affect. In prison and out, there was plenty of evidence of sensitivity and anxiety, whilst there was also evidence of guilt feelings. The extent of their failure in society was perhaps greater than that found with psychopaths.
It appeared practical and useful to use the extraversionintroversion dichotomy. There was some evidence that the extraverts might be further subdivided into those who were predominantly inadequate and passive in their reactions and those who were predominantly aggressive and assertive. These categories are similar to the 'psychic inferior personality' and the 'aggressive egocentric' as described by East (1949) .
On the basis of this classification there were 19 who might be described as introverted; this group consisted of schizoid personalities who were socially isolated both in and out of prison. Fiftysix were classified as extraverted; of these 16 were considered to be basically aggressive, whilst 40 were considered to be predominantly inadequate.
The inadequate group tended to include those who were first convicted at an early age, whilst the introverts tended to be amongst those who were not first convicted until they had reached their early 20s. Offenders who came from 'disturbed homes' tended to be convicted at an earlier age and also to seek criminal companions. The inadequate group also included a significantly higher proportion of men whfo had been assessed as coming from 'disturbed homes'; this group also included a larger proportion of the older men than did any of the other personality groups. They committed more petty offences and had more convictions than the other groups. On this evidence the prognosis for this group is likely to be poorer than for the other groups.
Many of these men from the disturbed homes have spent the greater part of their lives in one kind of penal institution or another, and have had little opportunity to develop normal social skills.
Their perception of the world must be dominated by their own institutional experience and as they grow older and become more mature, they adapt themselves to the institutional norms. If they were beset by conflicts in early childhood, there is little evidence of these conflicts in the institutional setting, although there may be a brief arousal of conflicts during the short periods when they were at liberty.
Hewitt & Jenkins (1946) described two contrasting groups of delinquents, the unsocialized aggressive child and the socialized delinquent. The characteristics of the former include a vicious anti-authoritarian streak whilst the latter were said to be socialized but within the limits of a delinquent subgroup. Clearly the socialized group of preventive detainees do not conform to the Hewitt-Jenkins pattern for they commit their offences alone and they generally despise their fellow prisoners. I have mentioned the findings of the Maudsley Personality Inventory, which show that preventive detainees obtain high scores on the neuroticism scale, and mention has also been made that these men show a considerable amount of emotional feeling, reacting to stress with anxiety and depression. That they score highly on a neurotic scale, show affect at interview and in day-to-day situations, and, as Gibbens (1961) has noted, produce somatic symptoms easily, is indicative of a strong neurotic component present in the personality of the chronic offender.
This group of chronic offenders emerged as a heterogenous group with no consistent tendency which was common to all, except perhaps that they had all failed completely after their first conviction and that they were now a group of lonely men who had withdrawn from society. It is also clear that no personality type emerged which could be said to typify the chronic offender; this is a field which merits further intense study. Postscript (22.3.63) : In a report published on January 31, 1963, the Advisory Council on the Treatment of Offenders has recommended the complete abolition of preventive detention in its present form and its replacement by an extension of the Courts' ordinary sentencing powers. The Council has recommended the establishment of hostels with extended after-care for certain persistent offenders. The Home Secretary has accepted the recommendation that all men sentenced to preventive detention should be released after completing two-thirds of their sentence with effect from March 20, 1963.
Hammond & Chayen (1963) report the findings of a Home Office Research Unit survey of persistent offenders, including a sample of the preventive detention population. Preventive detainees appear to represent, to an accentuated extent, characteristics common to persistent offenders in general. West (1963) supplements the Home Office survey by providingextensive clinical observations of a group of preventive detainees and of a group ofrecidivists who were serving sentences other than preventive detention. West 
